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Explanationσf　Photographs
Pkoto．　1
Photo．　2
Photo．3
Photo．4
Ptoto．　5
Cross－section　of　a　normal　tibialis　anterior　muscle　of　the　rat　incubated　for　succinic
dehydrogenase　activity．　There　are　three　types　of丘bers．　R，　W　and　l　indicated　by　red，
white　and　intermediate　fibers，　resp㏄tively．×340．
Asuccinjc　dehydrogenase　preparat三〇n　of　the　tibia］is　anterior！nuscle　denervated　for　4
weeks．　Red　and　intermediate．fibers　are　decreased　in　diameter　and　show　irregular　and
discontinuous　enzymatic　activity　between　the　myo丘brils．　White丘bers　are　markedly
d㏄reased　in　diameter　and　in　enzymatic　activity．　Arrows　indicate　white　fibers．×340．
Asu㏄inic　dehydro．genase　preparation　of　the　tibialis　anterior　muscle　denervated　for　6
weeks．　The　di．fference　between　the　enzymatic　activities　of　the　red　fibers　and　those　of
the　intermediate丘bers　was　no　longer　recognized．　×340．
Asuccinic　dehydrogenase　preparation　of　the　tibialis　anterior　muscle　reinnervated　for　4
weeks　after　nerve　implanta亡ion．　The　enzymatic　activity　of　the　super丘cial　pordon（on
the　left）is　markedly　d㏄reased（Photo．4a，x68）．　The　defomlazan　particles　are　located
homogeneously（Photo．4b，×340）．
Asuccinic　dehydrogenase　preparation　of　the　tibialis　anterior　muscle　reinnervated　for　6
weeks．　Enzymatic　activity　in　some　of　the　muscle且bers　is　increased　in　the　super五cia1
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PLoto．6
Photo．　7
Photo．　8
Photo．　9
Photo．10
Photo．11
Photo．12
Photo．　13
portion　of　whole　mllscle（Photo．5a，×170）．　Some　bundles　consist　mainly　of　holnogene－
ously　reacting　fibers（small　arrows），　while　other　bundles　have　a　mosaic　pattern（1arge
arrows）（Photo．5b，×68）．　The　enzymatic　activity　is　stronger　than　that　at　4　weeks，
but　the　deformazan　particles　are　located　homogeneously（Photo．5c，×340）．
Asuccinic　dehydrogenase　p祀paration　of　the　tibialis　anterior　muscle　reinnervated　for　8
weeks．　Thαe　are　large丘bers　with　high　enzymatic　activity（on　the　right），and　non
－reacting　small　fibers（on　the　left）（Photo．6a，×170）．　Non－reacting　small丘bers
（arrows）are　p祀sent　amoロg　strongly　reacting．fibers（．Photo．6b，×340）．
Asuccinic　dehydrogenase　preparation　of　the　tibialis　anterior　muscle　reinnervated　for　10
weeks．　Note　the　type－groups．　of　the　bundle（PhotQ．7a，×68）．　In　the　lower　half　area，
there　are　mainly　weakly　reacting　Iarge丘bers，　while　in　the　upper　half　area　moderately
reacting　small　fibers　may　be　seen（Photo．7b，×ユ70）．　Bundles　of　a　mosaic　pattern　are
shown　on　the　left　of　the　photo．7c，（×68）and　a　similar　mosaic　pattem　in　photo．7d
（×170）．
Aphosphorylase　preparation　of　the　tibialis　anterior　muscle　denervated　for　4　weeks．
Note　the　marked　d㏄rease　in　phosphoryla駝aαivity．×．64．
Aphosphorylase　preparation　of　the　tibiali．s　anterior　muscle　denervated　for　8　weeks．
Note　complete　Ioss　of　phosphorylase　activity　and　severe　disturbance　of　structure×64．
AphosphoryIase　preparation　of　the　tibialis　anterior　muscle　reinnervated　for　6　weeks．
Notice　the　type－group　of　the　bundle　which　consists　of　moderately　reacting丘bers．×64．
Aphosphorylase　preparation　of　the　tibialis　anterior　muscle　reinnervated　for　8　weeks．
Note　in　the　upper　area　strongly　reacting　large　fibers，　and　in　the　lower　area　weakly
reacting　smaII　fibers．×64．
AphosphQrylase　preparation　of　the　tibialis　anterior　muscle　reinnervated　for　10　weeks．
Note　the　formation　of　type－groups。　In　the　upper　left　area，　there　are　mainly　stro取gly
reacti㎎laτge且bers，　while　in　the　lower　right　area　weakly　reacting　sma11丘bers　may　be
observed（Photo．12a，×160）．　Note　the　mosaic　pattem（Photo．12b，×160）．
Asuccinic　dehydrogenase　preparation（Photo．13a，×170）and　a　phosphorylase　prepara－
tion（Photo．13b，×160）of　the　tibialis　anterior　muscle　reinnervated　for　12　weeks．
Fibers　labelled　with　the　Ietters　X　and　Y　represent　those　fibers　with　high　oxidative－10w
glycolytic　and　low　oxidative－high　glycolytic　activity，　resp㏄tively．
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